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,Sam :Zalman (GdanskJ,, lEag,,, if or ithe 1 protester.,
-James IN. McCutcheonl, lEsg,, -and iPaul :1 IFisher, !Esq,,
IDqpartment (of ithe INavy, if or ithe sagency.,
iDaniial TI. (Gordon, !Esq.,, -and TPaul ., ikieberman, lEsq,,, Office
rot the General (Counsel, GAQ, ,participated in tthe 1 preparat;ion
~of the (decision,

IDIGZS

;Agenqy 1propetly za'l'lowed (correction (of.t a mistake Sin ibid lby
tthe )low Ibidder :*here tthe ,existence (of ithe imfistake land ithe
Intended ibid jptice swere (clearly (established ifrom tthe
ibidder';s aoriginal Ibid 1preparation jpapers -and ithe (corrected
ibid irema'ins s'ignificantlly 1balow 'the inext 'low ibid.

IDKCISIOW

IPJK. iPaintlng (Company jprotests tthe zaward (of za (contract tto
(Golden lEagle (Contract~ing (Co;porat;ion tunder tinvitattion ifor
Ibids ((,IFF) INo.. IN624iO-;90B-'AA1,6 Issued )by tthe iDqpartment (of
tthe INav,'(s INava'l lFatillitkies IEngrineeRing (Command ifor texterior
'improvements tto za lbuillding. 1P..:K iraintiing (contends tthat tthe
rNaM~y limproperly 1 permitted (Golden lEagle ito (correct ;its ibid
1 price.

:We (deny tthe lprotest.

(Of tthe ifour )bids irecaived zat ibid (open'ing, (Golden iEaglet'<s Ibid
(of '$$1'4t,(A50 swas zapparentily )low, .and IP..tK. iPainting's ibid (of
'$22/000 swas inext !low,. '(he government est;imate for tthe
(contract iwork swas ,$19g,11Th1..

Ifecause (Golden iEaleas Ibid was tsubstantiaP11y )lower tthan tthe
government (estimate .and thhe (other bWids ireaeivet, tithe
(contractiing zagency requested that Golden iEagle ireview its
Ibid ;wotksheets ffor lpossible errors zand tthen (either iwithdraw
jits ibid (or (confirm iit,. (Golden lEagle iiaitliaolliy Indicated its
Intent tto %withdraw jits ibid ibut, tupon Ifurther ireview,

Indicated tthat lit ihad if ound imathematilcall terrors Ain its b'id
zand irequested that the ibid Ibe (corrected. (Golden lEafle
,submitted i ts (otigina'l ibid ;wotksheets Ito tthe zagency, as Mal
ias za (correction ,sheet ihighlighting the mathematic&l (errors.



, .' .9(O(n Ihis ibid worksheets., the president of Golden tEagle had
n Iia"*ttbrs~if .-adding .a tcalwun of :numbers,, leading -to a
subtotall tthat was $'368 larger than it should have been., In
,additIon, in tcopying a subtotal of $A5,,980.,00 :from one ;page
ito (another twhere it ,was to ibe .used in calcu'lating .- total,
lhe Ihad inadvertently dropped one .zero, so that the "tota~l
inumber %was recorded .as $'4,A'598.,00., .After overhead was added,
ithe (grand ttotal .was ;S.142, 566,, .Which the comrpany'.s president
reduced iby 5$1)16 on ".the original .worksheet ito :reach a
S",rounder" :figure of $1 42,45Q0, 'which 'was .entered,

.After !review'ing tthe documentatiJon ,submitted iby (Golden Eagle,
tthe (contractting :aqency (concluded that !the texistence fof -the
mathematical .errors thad ibeen (clearly .est'ab'llshed, kOnce
ithose (errors .were vcorrected sand the (companqy'ls5 ib'id overhead
rate ,was .-aqpplied tto the correct ttota~l,, 'the ib'id ibecame
'S$'9.1,,90.212., 'iFrom that camount, $:111 6 %was deducted ito
Imaintain ithe )reduction tthat tthe 1 president had imade -as -an
texercise (of ibusiness -judgment,, :,As -a result,, tthe <contracting
iacti.vity Iconcluded :that,, :with !the :mistake (corrected, ithe ibid
.wou'ld Ihave ibeen :$191,.877,,, stiIll a'lmost 15 Ipercent 'lower
tthan IP.:K. TPainting' s ibid. :Award 'was made to Golden ;Eagle
for 'that -amount.,

*listakes 3in ca ib'id ,generalily (do inot render the ibid
tunacceptable itf ithe terrors care correctab~le runder ithe iFederal
;Acqulsition iRegul-at'ion ((FAR) § -1A4.,A06 imistake :in Ibid
procedures., IF.,., tWashincton (Const-r.,., Inc.., iB-i246080,,
Teb,, ,261, 19.92;, £92-:1 (CPD t9 .230., t.Cotizection iis jprqper If
(clear zand *convincing tevidence (establishes Iboth tthe (existence
(of tthe gicstake sand the Ib'id zactuallWly intendet4, -and ithe
(corrected Ib'id (does tnot (displace (other ibidders,. lEAR
t§ fl'A..'A06-.3((a)., (Correctiof imay Ibe ;aX1lowe,, Ihowever, (even
i.though tthe jintended ibid 1price (cannot Ibe (determined (exactly,,
1 provided tthere iis cllear .-and (convincing ¢ev~idence tthat tthe
iamount (of tthe intended ibid twoulld ifalll %with'in ca inarrow irange
(of tuncertai'nty cand twould remain hIow jafter (correction..

J.sC_:K. (Cont-raotlinp (Co..., I'nc..,, iB-224538,, .Jan., t 9,t F98177, f8U-1
CPD S '43.. oIn tthose (circumstances,, (correction is .ltimited tto
increasing tthe (contracting 1 price .on'ly 'to tthe Ibottom (end of
the irange (of uncertainty.. iPricel/CIRI iConst'r.,, iB-i23060,3,,

iMay ;25,, 1988,, 88-1 0CPD '1 500..

swe ttreat f8he tquestion (of %Whether tthe te.vidence (of tthe irist-ake
;and tthe Ibid intended :meets tthe tblear sand (convincing ,standard
ias .a (quedtlion (of if acta, :and .we '.wil1'l inot (quest'ion san zagency 's
cdecltsion'in thics ire~gard tun'less It l-acks za ireasonable Ibas'is..
,Gunco. "Inc..., IB-.2389.10,, 9 Uuny 1311,, 199.0,, A9.0-.2 (GPD I '46,.
(Originall ,worksheets (can ibe fused ,as tevi'dence tto testab'llish tthe
(existence (of tthe imist-ake iand tthe intended lbidt price iif tthey
are In cgood (oruer sand ithere its ino (contravenIng (evidence.,
iLash Coro.,, t68 'Comp.. Gen.. .:232 (C1989),, 89-l (CPD I 120..

:2 iB- J24 7357



HereI the lbidderts sortigina'l -worksheets (clearly demonstrate
Ithat iA miastake (occurred, 'he mathematiJcal terrors in ithose
'workaheets are ?readily ,susoqptIb`le to oorrectIon, callowing a
atraighttorwarc, meohanica'l recalcuulJatiion (of ithe )bid, We
'view the iagencyts retaining the $t1116 "'rounding" 'reduction
imade iby the lbidder'ls president as ;an apprqpriate imeasure
%whiah teffectIvely limits ithe Increase In ithe (corrected jprice
(only tto the )bottom tend (of a inarrow xange (of uncertainty
icreated)by ithis !reduction., Accordingly,, we !find ithat the
agency Ihad ca ireasonable ibasis ito ypermit (Golden iEagle tto
(correct Its ibid !priaea, since ithere 'was (clear (and 'convincing
evidence shich established ithat the bidder's aintended iprice
,was :$191,j87!7,'12.

'The 1protest is denied,

James iF.. linch 0
(General Counsel
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